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/With oil selling at 8 cents you can save enough on your fuel 
'bill to pay for an oil cook stove. Come in and let us show you Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
PROSPERITY WITH LOTS 

OF WORK, SAYS WILSON
4 KILLED 
WHEN TRAIN 

HITS AUTO

LAST CERMONY 
PERFORMED TODAY

800 FEDERALS ¡HUERTA MADE CONTRACTS
CUT TO PIECES

Py Unitili Preax. Ity tin te ti Prcaa:

Pi/ United Press.
WASHINGTON, June 11. —

Bumper crops, revival of the iron 
trade with consequent stimulation 
of mining1 and associated indus
tries and the continued activity of 
the textile business were promised1 
today in a statement given by 
Secretary of Labor Wilson, prom
ising pros}>crity with lots of work.

Specific requests for more than 
80,OIK) men to harvest crops have 
already reached the labor de-
partmrnt according to the state- By lnitr<l Prut;
ment. | OMAII, Neb., June 11.—Two tin.

Secretary Wilson is considering. identified women, Oscar Kerug 
negotiating with the railroads fori and Carl Berh were killed by a 
special excursions to the wheat Union Pacific passenger train to- 
belt of the United States from j ay when the auto in which they 
Eastern cities where labor might Were driving was struck by the 
be obtained.

MADRID, Spain, Jane 11.— FRESNYLLO, Mexico, June 11. 
With the cmnn of Spanisn eristro-1 —General Natera has wired Gen- 

! cracy and the officials of the goy-j eral v i ,Ia that his troops surround
eminent in attendance, Kermit, . . .
Lioosevi-lt ,m.l Miss lh.ll, Wvatt ‘ i1 !'(MI 1,,<.ler" 1“ a‘  Lalcra- a,ld eut
Willard were .name,I by the' 11.......I'1« “ -
church ccreinonv in the British j■* | dispatch was sent.

| Fresnyllo, the second largest
I city in Zacatecas state, is now Gen

DETRIMENTAL THINKS U. S.
a n t il l a H H

The battle was raging when the

j embassy chapel today.
After a brief honeymoon on tin* 

continent, the couple plan to leave , . , .
for lirazil to establish their home i<,pa '  111,1 s I;e*«I(I»arters.
;.t San Bacilo, where vouug Roosc- lederai prisoners are being cap- 
V. lt is ill the railroad btutmew. tured daily, the rebel leaders sa j . 

A  brilliant gathering eompris- I federal garrison at Zacatecas 
the elite of Spanish official-1 depleted by desertion ofmg

dom and aristocracy, together 
jwith practically ¡ill the members 
of the diplomatic corps and their 
ladies, witnessed tin* marriage to
day of Miss Belle Wvatt Willard. 

(Continued on bast page.)

I Inert« s men.

DOCKED
TODAY

moving train.
Their automobile was carried 

Ewing Taylor, as stated in I lie ; several hundred yards before the 
Daily Ledger of a few days ago, j train could be brought to a stop, 
left Wednesday afternoon for The body of each of the party 
West Point, where he will be for was badly nitangled.
the next eight years. He left Bal-' J________________
linger with the best wishes of a 
host of friends, who will watch 
with interest the progress l*- 
makes in the work he has taken 
up. He promised to write us a 
letter occassionally, and keep us 
posted as to the doings in West 
Point. We predict that we will he 
able to give some good reports of 
Ewing.

Mrs. Fannie Younger left Wed
nesday afternoon for Mineral 
Wells, where she will visit for a 
few weeks.

I Hy United Press--

WASHINGTON, June 11.—The 
■ real reason for the United States 
stand that nothing be done at 

: Niagara Falls which might give 
General Huerta a basis to claim 
recognition is not antipathy to 
Huerta, but the fact that he enter, 
ed on uncertain agreements as 
provisional president, made con
cessions and contracts which the 
United States considers detrimen
tal to the interests of the Mexican 
people.

D ynam ite  
K ills  tw o  

W orkm en
Py United Press'

HOUSTON, June 11.—John Mc
Carthy and A. Hill, employes in 
dredging the ship channel near

BUD'S WIFE 
SERIOUSLY 

INJURED

FEARS DAUGHTER IS IN 
WHITE SLAVERS' HANDS

Ity United Press-'
WASHINGTON, June 11.—Un

confirmed by official dispatches,
the rebel junta here claims that it . ,
has a message stating that the An-i ,l "as  stated here today that 
tilla, the Cuban steamer which is «encral arranza would be allow- 
loaded with arms and ammuni- j cd tl,e Privilege of vetoing any 
tion for the rebels in Mexico, | suggested for the new pro-
docked in Tampico without inter- ym>onal government, 
ferences from General Huerta’s It was rumored that an alliance 
gunboats or the American navy. °* General  ̂ jH«1 and Zapata for 

The ships delivered fifteen mil-1 mutual benefit was being consid-
lion rounds of ammunition to 
General Carranza's agents at Tam
pico.

Py United Press-'

ALEXANDRIA, Ind., June 11.
— With frantie fear that her pret- 
ty fifteen-year-old d r u g li t e r,
Leona, has fallen a vietim to the 
white slaverx, Mrs. Jessi** Davis 
lias appealed to the police of all eity. Hei 
the larger citi<*s over the eountrv I the giii 's
to help find her girl.

Leona left Imperial, California. 
May 22’id., when she completed | 
her freshman year in the high 
school. She was en route home to 
visit her mother who lives in this 

trunk arrived without 
appearance and the 

mother's anxiety was aroused.

Py L'niteil Perns'

NEW YORK, June 11.—Mrs. 
, Bud Fisher, wife of the famous 
cartoonist who originated the ser
ies, “ Mutt and Jett’ ”  was severely 

j injured in an auto accident hist 
' night. Mrs. Fisher was on a joy 
11 ide when her car struck another 
machine and overturned at a dark 
corner road.

The wife of the cartoonist sus-

CARRIED TO PENITENTIARY

PERKINS 
WILL NOT 

RETIRE

ered.
The administration, however, is 

confident that General V illa ’s ac
tions have been in good faith and 
that he is the strongest friend the 
United States has in Mexico.

Judge and Mrs. M. Kleberg re
turned from Austin and other 
points in South Texas, Thursday 
at noon. Judge Kleberg attended 
commencement at the University 
and met a number of his former 

| school mates.

Patronize our advertisers.

NEW
lly  United Press.

YORK. June 11.— “ I

here disappeared yesterday. Their tained a crushed cheat and inter
mangled bodies were found today, nal injuries.
where dynamite had been blasted -------------------
under them. • i Patronize our Advertisers.

Proof In Your
— . ■■ ■• —  - -  - ■ — — — »

O w n  Hand W  riting.
I

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. I t ’s not the part o f business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record o f money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you own 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is alwTays more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

‘ ‘We take care o f our customers”

jjT •• 11 I i Ä * ; j 3 ' * O  *. J 8 j "  I “  I have not the slightest intention of j

s’Lti M i l i t a  utù
j ive national committee.”  said 

-------- ----------  Geo. W. Perkins, in discussing the
State Peniten- until he i> turned over to the of- Pinchot attack of yesterday.

fieials at Huntsville. “ What Pinchot says can not drive
Brown declined to make any me out of the progressive party."  

statement before leaving Balliti- Perkins has not replied to Pin
chot’s letter.

fact

gor. The only thing he would say 
i i discussing the crime for which 
lie w.,s convicted is: “ l am not 
guilty.”  He professed religion 
some time ago, and the jail being j 
close to the Nazarene church, lie 
Jmsreceived the attention of that

‘ ‘ Superintendent
tiary,
“ Dear Sir:— In view of th 

that Geo. II. Brown has been sen
tenced from this county to tin* 
penitentiary for life and will short 
¡y be delivered to you to begin 
his sentence, we, the undersigned 
officers and citizens of Runnels 
county desire to express our com
mendation of this prisoner and bis church, and for more than a year 
unfailing honesty and obedience; lie has been devoting much time to 
since he has been a prisoner in our the study o fthe Bible. A well 
jail, during which time there have worn Bible could be seen on hi> 
been two jail deliveries, at the last couch any time you visited the 
on<* in which a negro ran over the jail.
jailor, knocked him down and es- The petition above addressed to 
cape«!. This man could have es-^he superintendent of the peiiiten- 
caped. In each instance he re-; tiary was almost unanimously

signed when eirculatei 
streets of Ballinger 
morning, less than a half dozen

BOMB UNDER 
FAMOUS 

EDIFICI
LAUNCH NEW CAMPAIGN j Py United Press;

LONDON, June 11.—Militant
suffragettes exploded a bomb un- 

11. The der the Historic Coronation Stone
Py United Press-

WASHINGTON, June 
suffragettes launch ••,! a new cam-! of the Westminister Abbey-today, 
pai.'n to aid their amendment The stone was chipped by the 
for votes to new legislation in the
state this season.

force of the bomb but not 
ously.

seri-

Ga t h e r
W i s d o m  ! J

IEFORE opening a bank account with any bank,

B you should be thoroughly convinced that your 
funds will be absolutely safe and that the offi
cers o f the bank are men o f integrity and good 

busier»» judgment. Neglecting to carefully investigate 
th ii/ j^ in ts  has cost many a business concern very dearly. 

>. fitntYite your investigation o f our methods and facilities, 
* a s  w ell as the character and business ability o f our officers 

and directors, and we are confident you find we are worthy 
o f  your account.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK
BALLINGER, TEXAS.

limined and gave tin* alarm to the 
officers, and has at other times 
warned officers of plots to break 

j jail and injure the officers. Mr.
, Brown has been a model of obedi- 
I once and cheerfulness, and we 
j heartily commend him to your 
good graces, and trust that when 
In* shall have proven this charac
ter to you, that you will sec fit to 
reward his faithfulness and make 
his life as easy as possible for a 
life termer.

With tin* above petition in his 
pocket, accompanied by the o ffi
cers and two brothers, George 
Brown left Ballinger at four-thir
ty this afternoon for Huntsville, 
where he will begin serving a life 
sentence for the murder of his 
wife. While, as is shown by the 
above petition, Brown has been a 
model prisoner and has not been 
the least bit of trouble since he 
was placed in the Ballinger jail, 
Sheriff Flynt left with the prison
er surrounded with precaution, 
and was not taking any chances 
Brown was handcuffed, and will 
be treated as any other prisoner

on the 
Thursday

men declining to sign it. Many in 
affixing their names to the peti
tion, remarked as they did so that 
they thought Brown was guilty, 
But with ¡1 sympathetic expression 
felt sorry for the man, and seem
ed to he willing for him to re
ceive kind treatment at the hands 
of the pen officials.

Brown has been in the Ballinger 
jail more than two years, which is 
the longest period any one pri
soner ever remained in the jail 
here in the history of the county. 
The crime for which he is now be
ing punished was committed in 
Brown county in the summer of 
1911, and the sentiment against 
him was so strong in Brown coun
ty the ease was transferred to this 
county and tried at the April term 
of court in 1912. The state prov
ed that lie killed his wife with an 
iron club as she lay asleep on a bed 
on the porch of their country home 
five miles f r o m  Brownwood.

(Continued on Last Page.)

TOLLS BILL VOTED ¡16 KILLED FROM 
EXPECTED BY NIGHT INTENSE HEAT

Py United Press:
WASHINGTON, June 11.— A 

final tolls hill vote is expected in 
the senate this afternoon or to
night.

A prospective fight over arbi
tration may delay the vote.

Patronize our advertisers.

PITTSBURG, June 11.—Six
teen deaths have resulted from in
tense heat in Western Pennsyl
vania.

Leroy Wilke came in from Aus
tin Thursday, to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wilke.

PUT 
YOUR V

- Ha r v e s t
' \ into OUR.

\ W  BANK
¡TWILL BE , 
U N S A F E  0

THERE

When you have gathered in your harvest, you store 
it in a safe place. When you convert it into GASH 
which is the REAL harvest, what should you do with 
it? Store it aw^y in a safe place. Our Bank is a safe 
place, we refer those who have not banked with us to 
those who HAVE

Make Our Bank Your Bank

The First National Bank
Under Direct Supervis of’the U. S. Government.*
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THE D A ILY  LEDGER

T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

Published every afternoor*. except 
S u n d a y  b y  the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

'A. W. SLE D G E................Editor,
C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

OFFICERS.
D. L. Parish, president: Paul Trim 
»ie r , vice-president; C. P. Sliep j 
h e rd , secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.“
J. Y. Pearce, 0. L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmicr. C. P. Shepherd, A. W 
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

harvesting them at least five bush
els per acre. This is due to the tact 
that the grain matured before the 
ground was dry enough to get in 
the field with a machine, 'fi.is 
loss is greater iti sonic localities 
than others.

SUGGESTIONS TO
BE IMPORTANT

5000 "HUMAN
IN PARADE Children Cry for Fletcher's

STOCKHOLDERS.
J. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
P a u l  Trimmicr, A. W. Sledge, II 
M. Jones, R. T. Williams, J. Y 
P e a rc e , Scott II. Alack, T. J. Card 
ner, 0. L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
T r o y  Simpson.

A TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cur«*« kid 
nev and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail oiq 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 

j is two month's treatment, and sei- 
i dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
! testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
j E. W. Hall, 2920 Olive Street, St.
1 Louis. Alo. Sold by druggists. 312d

< ii

where no will presiti 
meeting of the drug 
as, who meet in that 
annual convention. I 
turn starts Tuesday. .1 
v ili continue time 
Weeks and the rene 
hers of the board of p' 
give exaniiimtions to r 
.Monday • nd Tuesday 
next week. On the las 
convention, e 
X. AL, will be 
Beton» tin» (1:

city m ippear- 
I legori-

A

nu up

days. Mr. unni stones m dances• J J (1 intricate
ining mom-. • ‘volutions, was held hen■ t oda y in

«innax-v will »•oiiii'- Jion with tli Kosc■ Festival.
pj lii .‘Hits on M aypoh- dances a ml milit ary drills
morning ot ; were negotiated bv t he many di-

tsr day of the 
trip to ( Monderò ft,

isions of children.

tin* <jrd: 
■age ists

lav.
k S

Lampasas Leader says there is 
no town in Tqxas of its size that 
has fewer cement sidewalks than 
Lampasas. That is a name no 
town should feel proud of.

----------- o-----------
The man in town who owns an 

auto is of course able to keep 
somebody at the handles of the 
lawn mower, and the man who has 
no auto has nothing else to do 
when he leaves his business at six- 
thirty. At any rate Ballinger is 
growing more beautiful every day 
with its beautiful lawns and flow
e r  gardens. Show your pride, if 
you have any.

Every kind of advertising 
scheme that the mind of man 
could devise has been tried out. 
and lots of them discarded as 
worthless. The one that still 
brings results to the advertisers 
and the one that has made thou
sands of merchants ¡.rasper is the 
live newspap *r. Ilad it eve oc
curred to you. Air. Advertiser, 
that «1 paper with a thousand sub
scribers is : -*ad ! y 5000 people. 
This is the ftVHvge. Show us a 
paper without any advertising and 
we will show you a paper that 
there is little demand for.

--------o--------
The Browuwood Bulletin quotes 

a Browuwood farmer as saying the 
farmers of that county will he dis
appointed in the grain yield this 
year. The farmer says the yield 
w i l l  be from 12 to lo hushels per 
acre. The grain in Runnels coun
ty is palling out good, hut the 
complaint about loss in handling 
it is coming in from every section. 
One man stated that lie estimated 
that his oats shattered out while

mai.-, the
IS

LITTLE STORIES OF THE 
LONE STAR STATE

muía i 
mderstood that 

some important sugg» 
the associai ion.

TGI the
Air. W
address an 
lie will mah 
stioiis befoi

Tino
Don't Use Calomel.
. who know always use

Simmon's Liver Bmifier, because! 
it is just as thorough, hut^loes not j
gripe or sicken nor 
!n yellow tin boxes 
_'.>r. Tried once, u .

cause injury, 
.only. Price 
d always.

linger

The man of action arrived on 
the scene from a perilous scouting | you think 
trip oil December 4, IS.'!."), and join 
ed tin* force of 500 volunteer Tex
ans heseiging General CoS and his 
Mexican force garrisoned in San 
Antonio at the dawn of Texas’ 
fight for independence.

Too many leaders and lack of 
any practical fighting organiza
tion had held the beseigers in
active for more than a month.
Came the mini of a -tioi’.. drew a 
line and in stentorian voice ap
pealed to his countrymen to fol
low him in storming and taking 
the town, exclaiming:

“  Who will follow old Bell 
-Milam?”

“ Colonel .Milam”  he was called 
in General F. \V. Johnson 's report 
of that battle, and a Colonel he 
died in the onslaught he led on the 
morning of December 7. From 
that halting hand sprang forth 
three hundred inspired patriots t•> 
answer his cnllenge “  Who will fol
low?”

How for four days those Texans 
fought in and out and behind the 
houses of San Antonio, finally 
forcing General Cos to capituate is 
well known. General Johnson 
wrote:

‘ ‘ The memory of Colonel Ben R.
Milam, the leader of this daring 
and successful attack, deserves to 
he cherished by every patriotic 
bosom in Texas.”

PA INT NOW.
If you ought to huv 

st year and waited, no* 
you made?

You’ll buy an extra g 
year. There’s $•> or $•> 
and labor. Yon think y 
hut you w ill; you can’t 
paint.

It is always so: the Ion 
wait, the more naint and 
Besides what u'aint is 
it for?

B allonger Lumber Ce.,

painted

ilion tl is 
for paint 
mi won’t, 

stretch

r you
■a ges.

Di n t let some Traveling tnani 
come in and get your order fori 

| calendars when we have a fine; 
line to select from .and can meet, 
any quality. The Ballinger Print-!

t id1

The K'\<: You I xve A lways JBcught, and which has been 
n: use jo? over BO years, has borne the signature of 

— nnd has been made under his per—
-  , - - • sonal supervision since its infancy.
- s s  A llow  no o u in this*

i >i c  u lts, imitations and *- Just- s-good”  are but
experiments that trifle with and endanger*the health of 
Infants and Children—.Experience against

What is CASTORIA
Casforia is a harmless snbstitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is pleasant. f t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
ywbstuare. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys W orms 

aliays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
I J ituleney, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrho-a. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels. 
a>. m io.'rs « . «  Food, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
ih e  Cniidren’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

I T ’S FREE. V/E EVEN
PA Y  THE POSTAGE

i

We can furnish you 
and calendars. Anv kind of nove 
tv advertising handled. The Ba

r. What is  ‘ Aiiothf»r edi ■ ion of our most iii-
VOE ! t crest in D. -H: iv t ivo and heauti-
, Sell if. , fut!V ill-; rn 11■d catalogue is just

off the press. Any young person
with fans interest* *1 in a nrartieul education

ü tie

Printir.«- Co. tf

for w hich the business world pays 
casli. should read our strong cn- 
clorscmcnts from former students,

Kind You flave Always Bought
In U se  For O v e r 3 0  Years

Causes Further Talk.
Because so many people are t< II 

mg their experience with Hunt's 
Lightning Oil for headaches, rlieu 

i matism, neuralgia, etc., that oth- 
I ers are lead to give it a trial and 
i are convinced immediately of it-» 
; merits as a pain killer. Are you 
j yet to he convine.. 1? Ask your 

lruggist.

many of them given after having you will senj us the names of two 
several year’s experience; the let- or three young people likelv to be 
tors from business men who are interested in a commercial educa-

i employing our graduates are also lion.
interesting reading and very eon- Fill in. clip and mail for free 

; vincing. The many letters from ! catalogue.
: parents, setting forth what our in -! 
s!it ution has done for their sons ! x .,nu>
and daughters is also convincing .........................................*

I argument. The letters from stud-

Between Savage and Tiger, White City 
Monday, June 15.

cuts who have attended other 
schools and studied other systems 
are sure to convince you of why 
our s -lmol is the largest in Amer-j 
iea. and has enrolled students! 
from ;»9 different states and sev-1 
era] foreign countries.

Every statement made, in this | 
, catalogue is hacked by a cash 
guaranty of $100 to he true and 

I correct. Parents who have child-! 
ren to educate should not decide 
upon the kind of an education or 
school to patronize until they have 
read out catalogue. If interested 

i in educational matters, we will 
he glad to send you our catalogue 
upon request. We will appreciate 

1 it if, when writing for catalogue,

Address.................

Courses Interested in

Tv ei
Vxas.

Commercial College.o 7 Tyler,

Hicks’C A P U D IN E
4 he Liquid Remedy being used 
\ntn very satisfactory results for

Headache
O U W K  R E S U L T S  T R Y  IT

Casserole
Cooking

AN ERROR. f )

An error
■the Sehawo (Jrocen Sto:e mai
j the p rice  o f  beans a lit t le  high.

The growing vogue .,,„1 js ca lcu la i» j.  to  e ; , e  the 
for cooking and nerving . ,. ,l s t o , () so some Avlic * (‘1stm the same dish reaches . ,

perfection in Guernsey L> b lly  Ills »cans. Lean are qilot- 
Earthenware. , ed at ten | oilll s fo r  $1 win Tl i ‘

Guernsey is realty inexpen- should be 1< pounds fo r  $1. Look

______  _  g o t o - -  _

i¡»pearing in the ad. of j f) Seciiriíy Tilla Company (s
for vour abstract work

give. The smaller dishes 
cost but a few cents—the 
large casseroles cost no 
more than a good granite 
saucepan.

Come in and see our com
plete line.

Let us show you this 
beautiful ware— and teli 

you more about the new 
way to cook and serve 
in the same dish

ur> the :>»| and ¡n making out vour 
hill for groceries figure the beaji' 
¡it nearly double the amount quot
ed and von will get it right.

\ < *

fi
fi
fi
fi

SEE -

Chas. S. Müler
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

fi
fi
s
8

OTTO VON PRILLW ITZ. 
Taxidermist. T E X A S  G I T Y

;y

k @ J J

Ballinger, Texas. Broadway 408. Coming seaport of Texas. Acreage $200 
I have opened here a taxidermy j and up. Close in. b o l «$tOOand up 

¡business and mount all kinds of 2600feet on new30 feet ship channel, 
animals for the hunters to make a Salesmen and agent wanted, 
collection. I »iso have nice pieces T h e  S e l l in g  A & e n c y  
tor offices, and show v.indov. s of 114 Security Bldg. Galvestcn, Texas 
the hunting and fishing business.
Be so kind, come and see my wot k.

sat wed sat

£girftln)®ifi)wgnr®

H a llH a rd w a re  Co.

NOTICE OF PREACH
ING DATES

<eg. 0. S. P»*-

Wm. CAMERON LUMBER CO.

♦ FIRE INSURANCE ♦
♦  The Best Companies ♦
♦  PROMPT SERVICE •
♦  Your business solicited. ♦
♦  Miss Maggie Sharp. ♦
♦  Upstairs in old Fidelity ♦
♦  Credit Co.i Office. Phone •
♦  215. See Me. ♦

I shall preach at the following 
places on the .following dates: 

Williams Springs school house, 
second Sunday in .June; Mann 
school house, Tuesday 8 :.'!() p in. 
June 16th; Barnett school house, 
Wednesday 8$0 p. m. June 17th; 
Spring Hill school house, Tliurs 
day 8 :JO j>. m. June 18th; Red 
Bank school house, Friday 8 :J0 p. 
in., June 19th; Brookshire school 
house, Saturday 8:30 ¡». m. June 
20th and Sunday 11 :00 a. m. June 
21st.

Everybody invited to attend.
Respectively,

J. W. ELLIOTT.

Central Hotel
Under New Manegement

REMODELED

AMERICAN PLAN
SÍ.50 PER CAY

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W     T U E  D IA M O M I U R ANI). A

1.adira? A »k  y o u r  U ru c g U t  for , 
(b l-cbM -trr  i  I>lamoii J l i r1*111« in Ked »nd metallic*
Itoxei, vealf l with Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  m o  « t i l e r  I l u y  o f  y o n t  w
D r a t f l i t  Aikf *r( I IW  irKM.TER A DIAMOND IIKA.NI» ft*ILI.ft, for C& 

ye a rs  kao w rfa s Rest. Safest ^ l  w%yn U e lia h ln

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
We want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us a^Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

Every Typeface Strikes the Printing Center Everytime.

How Much Service
Can You Get From
Your Typewriter?

*
The L. C. Smith & Bros., ^  1
hall bearing, long wear
ing typewriter.

I t ’s What a Machine Does, Not What It Costf, That 
Is Most Important. A ll Typew riter DolNot Have 
The Same Efficiency and The Same Opei ator Does 
Not Get the Same Results On Every Writing Machine

The L. C. Smith Typewriter
will produce ten to twenty percent more work than 
any other typewriter ever made.

How is this possible?
Here are a few  reasons:

It is ball bearing throughout— others are not.
All operations are controlled from the keyboard.
It is the lightest touch machine made.
It does not “ smut”  the carbon.
The ribbon reverses^automatically.
The type is so protected that it is not batterd by collision. 
One motion of the hand returns the carriage and operates 
the line space.
It has an inbuilt biller and tabulator.
No trouble to write on paper as small as a postage stamp 
It isjbuilt for service.

Houston Typewriter Exchange
DEALERS. New L. C. Smith and Coronas. Also all stand
ard make typewriters second hand and rebuilt. Sold on easy 
payments or rented. 408 Fannin St., Houston, Texas.

J .  Lr. G h a s t a i n
L o c a l  A g e n t

1.
2,
3.
4.
3a 
6. 
i a

8.
9.
10.

ibis paper is authorized to an- 
nouuce the following candidates 
for the offices named, subject to 
the fiction of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:

. I
For Sheriff:

JOHN D. PERKINS.
J. A. DEMOVILLE 
MARSHALL SIMPSON

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
W ILL  L  STUART.
C. C. SCHUCHARD. 
s a m  ir. McPh e r s o n .
JIM McWHIRTER.
R. L. (Bob) SIIAFFER.

For County Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Countv Treasurer:
W. L. BROWN. . - a * ,

"""* 4 . -  /

For Countv Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.
Miss M ARY PHILLIPS.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. D. CHASTAIN.
EDW IN DAY.
W. T. PADGETT.

For Countv Attornev:
C. P. SHEPHERD 

— ;
For Commissioner PfPnn 

Fe b  McW i l l ia m s

A .

rnv;s. V
0.1

For County Superintendent: 
J. N. KEY.
E. L. HAGAN.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 ; 
CHARLIE EISENIIUTH. 
B. F. ALLEN.

For Congressman-at-Large:
R, B. HUMPHREY.

(o f Throckmorton, Texas.)
t •
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P a in t  as an  In v e s t m e n t
A IN T  adds value as well as beauty to anything to which it s 

applied. Paint is the Farmer’s best friend. A  leading sci
entific editor says; “ I hirty-five million dollars a ye.ir can hr 
saved in the United States by the use of paint." I he paint
can is the farmer’s savings bank. Keep one on A -Jb >v

________ farm readv (ot use at any time. \\ hr member that
farm buildings put up only five years ago could not be duplicated to
day for almost twice the money it shows that it pays to paint your 
house, barn, implements, and everything that needs a finishing coat 
of paint. hen you use paint use “ 1 he Best Paints Made,

Minnesota Paints
with a reputation of forty years of success. Ground and mixed, 
in the only oil that will make good paint -pure linseed oil. Minne
sota Linseed Oil, in which yiinrusota PitiufS * re ground, i ■ 
made in our own mills from Northwestern flax-seed, the best that can 
be had.

W e  make “A  Special Paint for Every Paintable Surface .
1 he cost per can has nothing to do with the cost of paint. 1 igure 

how much surface a gallon will cover and protect satisfactorily. 
Minnesota. Faints on this basis, are the cheapest paints on the 
market.

W in. Cameron Lumber Co.

WILL CAMPÂICN 
FOB THE SENATE?

SUFFS ALMOST
GAIN VICTORY I

i!a-sin«B‘Ei

By luttai 1’ich s
-\1 sTIX, Texas, .Jim 
I .or « ’olqilitt will 

(ns during tin* 01
rampagli independent of tl 
tro) or jurisdiction of th* •<

11.— Gov. 
e several 
»eilt slate 
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U’d

c h ic
I patism i 
from tli 
Women 

L i ams ,  i. 
votes lo

( ’ ll
.,v

lune 11. Stan.) 
raget ism vanished 
ral hi-dcratiou of 
> when »laue Ad- 
rnest appeal that 
•U be granted, an

tee managing the cam][»aufii oít r* I unpreeedciite« 1 demonstration wa
»James K. herg uson for governor. ! put on in 11n* building.
i’liis is umil isiloot! to inean that ( att . addros« Friday nigh
Governor ( oh]putt will virtually promises io • liii'-h suffrage vii
campaign for 1Ins own election to ft. . j.* ft b t.(invention.
the l nited States Senati“•

1 le has advisiod friendss that be When tlu* i»any is suffering th

m

L
E!
iu

[IXiKfff'SfS Stfi I B I I I I H i

NOTICE70
I ! ave renoevated and have in a sanitary condition

he (do er Market. My specialties are Government
inspected Meats o f the best quality and

Blitter Nut Bread, the best w hat  is.
PHONE 12(> For Prompt Delivery, ike Honig, Proprietor

is aiaiviiisiR'SiaBiaiEiBiKi]
BALL SPEAKER FOR

•loll
and
iieoi

ILL i

I Ä 7 I

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application tor lard loans. 1 loan nn i ev 
on land in Runnels C unity at b percent, ¡jitero-t anl extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearings | cr a  • t. inters t. ; rid cl • rge no ccmm on for 
placing your loans For further information u rite or call at my < ti ce.r i  VUKU 

—
M . G i c s c c k o ,

AUTO DOCTOR
Yes, We might be termed that---Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
PHONE GO

r —-  T h e  B a ll in g e r  D a ir j
W ants to sell you  milk. Prom pt service. 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

G e t  a D e s k  T a n

an d  be p repared  to tem per  
the heat o f the sum m er  
days. T he cost o f the fan  
is not large and  the cost o f 
runn ing it is small.

They are good for the office. 

They are good for the home.

We Sell Oscillating and Celing Fans Too.

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co. noT I

Twenty Years Experience—
I f  you have tried all the other ice creams and desire 

cream with the rich creamy taste whbh is so hard to get— 
Order a Pint box for 15c, Quart box 25c, Half gallon 50c. 
Brick Cream, Sherbets made to order. When better ice 
cream is made H A M IL T O N  will make it.
Phone92 Tree Delivery

DON’T  rORGET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Mar.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your homeor your barn. There is a difference in  
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. . . . .  - -

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

wants to be free to talk on other 
subjects besides Mr. Ferguson s 
tit ness for Governor. ( olquitt 
may mean bv this that he expects ; "educci 
to deal largely with matters relat-1 iti 
ing to his administration, or, ini'hecks 
other words, to help his own Sen
atorial candidacy.

Jt is pretty generally under
stood that should Mr. Ferguson be 
elected Governor and there be ! 
created a vacancy in the l ’nite«l(
States senate from Texas, Mr. Col. 
quit would be given the appoint-1 n<

• affliction o 
own] disordet 
1 is .AlcC

lot weather 
the remedy 

s Baby Elixir. It 
t he feverish conditions, 
i, corre t the stomach and 
»oselle ss of the bowels, 

’rice 25<* and .Ve pet* bottle. Sold 
1 y Tin* Wall r Drug Co.

A

»I. M. Steele and wife arrived 
TDAY from ( nía Th i

and will spend a few weeks visit
ing Mr. Steele’s brother, F. M. 
Steele of the Norton country. Mr. 
S t e e l e  was here from Nurton to 
meet his brother. Another broth
er . »1. L. Steele, of Mills-county, is 
here Oil a visit.

WOOTEN IN RACE
FOR SUPERINTENDENT

• f. \V. \Y. Wooten left Wed
V afternoon for Yalb v Mill

ter from Ball headquarters 
at Dallas, state that they will send 
■ i; m lune to address the voters 
in the interest of Tom Ball on 
first Monday. At present they 
say the na ne of the speaker can 
not he iven as the committee who 
has arranging speaking dates does 
net know who will in* the best 
man to send here. A request had 
been sent in from Ballinger for 
Ball to be here on the above date, 
but (..i account of the demand for

For SDR F» or W EAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s O ld R e lia b le  Eve 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good.
<16-1-11-6m

l e n t  b v  i* uson. on sine P if. Wooten taught
1 at Valiev .Mills last t<

Take Plenty of Time to Eat
I l are  is a saying Gat "rap id  
ing is slow suicidi.' P volt

to s p e l l 1 urn.
i 1C

lave torne•«1 tin* Inibì
loo rapidi)
•i ' 1 !

• you are
i Ï* i » Ì11 Itlflll-* « 1 1 i V i J I 1

■onstipatio
i m m i I ill' ll:
u, which v i

îutually in: serious ill
•orre ted. I >igest ion
be mouth. Food shot
»ugh 1 y masticated am

1)0 Valiev 
ami tern
f;tore lea vim

nu

■.•suit ev 
as unless 
gins in 
be thor
ns; heat

ed. then when you have a full- i " 01,1,1 
ness of the stomach or feel dull 
and stupid after eating, take on<
M Chamberlain's Tablets. Many 
severe eases of stomach trouble , 
and constipation have been cured! 
by the use of these tablet:. They! 
are easy to take and most agr< 
able in effect. Sold bv all dealers.

is re-elected at Valiev 
atys bis friends pro 
mi to get in the race 

superintendent of 
inii<*ls county after he 
and that he had de- 

<e the race, lie went 
ills to meet the board 
Ids resignation. Be
lie said : "  1 wish you \ 
in your paper that 1 p

Col. Ball to speak at the larger J' p-
tov. ns iu tl • st t< ti e nmmilt. •• j When y< u leave your happy 

1 T ' i;i • e it Tinge' home to spend the summer days
tl-' r plans. 1 in e is i iite a visiting, why not make your stay

u the > ii p av ay from home more pleasant 
* ib ’i cm,| satisfied by ordering The 

s, b i _ • 1. a , S. B. Daily Ledger to follow you. Leave 
: < \v s mii Sp.nhs ami begin-:ym r address with our circulator 
!U'g " *L '> 1 ti’“ ' can and you -..ill get the home news 
aig'i committee s; to they will every day. 

s*art 1 no speakers out to cover tile 
state during the last few days of 
lln1 campaign. Fp to the present 
Mr. Ferguson lias bad the best of

on spec king dates, making t\\ ice
as many speeches himself as Min in tlu* race for superintendent

;|and that I Will make my formal I am| his friends have been 
nnouneement next week, or as | g|Hqlinf, the woods for him. On 

soon as 1 return from Valiev 
Mills.”

-Air. \Voot< 
j peeted to ie 
j Friday aj m

iaccount of the farmers being so 
i busy at this particular time both 
.Ball and Ferguson speakers are 

rn to Ballinger by i not reaching many country peo- 
n- : Die.

stated that lie

* * * * # * • • * • * • • # * * * *
SPRING H ILL NEWS. *

• • * • * * • • • • • * • • * # *
We are sot ry to report there is 

some siekness in olir neighborhoot 
this week. Mrs. Barley was oper
ateti upoii bmt 1* riday at Ilalley & | V)«l 
Leve Sanitarium and slie is get- 
ting along niecly. Mrs. Rodgers is 
in bed again. I)r. Mungimi was 
cali ed to see ber Tuesday.

The small grain crop is beitig 
harvested as fast j:s thè binders 
ean run. Loti of tliem going to 
late i:i thè night, hearing bad wea. 
ther. Mrize is heainning to head 
out. Cottoli has impl uvi* I since 
thè sun has beguii to sliim* and 
farmers are beginnin : to work.

| .Must of thè eotton will be chopped 
ito a stand by thè last pari of next 
j week. All in all crup eonditions 
| an* promising.
! Miss Èva Ingle is visiting ber 
sister beyoud town.

-Mrs. Chiseo was visiting lier par 
ents ne r »lameson last week.

Mrs. Ibilicati of Valley ereek 
was visiting ber daughter, Mrs. 
Claude Comrton last Sunday.

Mrs. AV. S. Davis was to see ber 
parents in Ballinger ibis week.

Miss Flora Compton was visit
ili «g ber sister Mrs. Arthur Willing 
barn thè pnst week.

Hugo Voglesang was tip to bis 
grandfatbers at Ilatcliel last week 
to lielp harvewt bis oat crop.

“ KXOX.”

Stings or 
are followed 
itching should 
1 v, a s t hev a ri

'S Iif msec that
V swelling. : ain or

Skin Diseases Cured.
Hunt’s Cure is the name of the

• • ; rea ted prompt- remedy which is absolutely guar 
poisonous. Bal- j HIltoocj to cure a]j

.Hard’s Snow Liniment counteracts ¡ ,|jsoas
the poisons. It is both antiseptic 
and lie ding. Brice 20c, 50c, and 

per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker 1 >rug Co.

e ol th
farms of skin 

pricepurchase

Can't Keep it Secret
Tin* splendid work of Chamber

lain's Tablets is daily becoming 
more widely known. No such 
grand remedy for stomach and 
¡liver troubles has ever been 
known. For sale by all dealers.

PREACHING AT JAME
SON SCHOOL HOUSE.

I will preach at the .Jameson 
school house Sunday, June 14. at 
11 and three o ’clock. Everybody 
is eordiallv invited.

G. AV. NEWMAN.

promptly refunded. Wonderful 
results are obtained by its use, cur 
ing cases that did not yield to oth
er treatment. Ask vour druggist.

A. B. Richards U 'Fine Go., 
Sherman, Texas.

FARMERS UNION W ARE
HOUSE MEETING

SUMMER
EXCURSION

FARES
¡via

T in ’•(* will be a ' wding or the 
stockholders of tin* Farmers Fil
imi Warehouse Co., at Ballinger at 
ten o'clock Monda' -f »!y 6th. All 
*tockholders will \ ki* notice and 
be on hand.

AV. T. ST IV.V T . 
í2-2tw Chairman.

3

On sale daily until September 30, 
Limiti d for final return 

October 31.

COLO SPRINGS 
DENVER 
ST. LOUIS 
KANSAS C ITY 
CHICAGO 
M ONTREAL 
NEW  YORK 
BOSTON

A. H. Wig!&, Afct. Ballinger, {eias.

Royal

P ^ ^ bT a c k

. REMEDYFo r MEN.
[  AT YO'JR DffUGGiST.

-* .I

For Rent.

My cottage on 5th street. 4 
rooms, 2 galleries, top ground cis
tern, city water, good lot and 
barn, bath with cold water con
nection, only, at a bargain. 0. B. 
Shepherd. tddw

cut dozen thehigh cost o f  
yourtypeveritten letters

O U R  Typewriter, 
like your telephone, 
must become a cost- 

reducer—or you are not 
getting all you pay fcr.

And unless yot are 
“  Royalized,' ' you arc

{>ayin£ the price cf the 
toyal without kn ew . ' 

besides that of your 
old-style machine—in the 
higher co»st of your busi
ness letters.

This wonderful New Royr.l 
M aster-A loae l 10 takes die 
“  grind ”  out of typewriting. 
The Royal makes it easy for 
A .V } '  Ffencgraphcr to turn out 
M O R I  Icifers with I.ESS  
effor*. *!: :ur or.. • day.

Get the Facts !
Fend for the “ Royal man ” 

in 3'our t' n a-id ask lor a
DEM g n  VI ION.

W rite Direct
for r j r  new brochure, **B E T
TER SER VICE, ’ ’and a beau
tiful Color-Photograph of the 
N ew  R oya l M a ster-M o d el 10.

P ric e  S I  00

r r It*

A bad taste in the mouth comes 
from a disordered stomach, and 
back of that is usually a torpid 
liver:— A condition which invites 
disease Herbinc is the remedy 
needed. It corrects the stomach 
and makes the liver active and 
regular. Brice 50c. Sold by The 
W alker Drug Co.

We wane your job work.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and 

atcrmicidal o f all antiseptics is

*3 >

4  soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
in treating catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceration o f nose throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills it has no equal. 
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine 
in their private correspondence with 
women, which proves its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
it is ‘ worth its weight in gold.”  At 
druggists. 50c. large box, or by m ail 
Tbe Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston, Masa

•‘»Just As Good,,
Is Never Equal 
To Better 
Service.

Don’ t allow anyone to de
lude you into believing that 
made-to-measure ciothes like
those o f

Ed. V. Price & Co.,
cost m o r e  

than you can 

a f f  o r  d o r 

that “ ready 

mades”  can 

compare i n 

actual merit.

W e  a r e  

ready to con

vince you,

W . H . R O A R K
The Tailor. -  “ Nu f Sed”

j Calendars Calendars Calendar
AA’e have a swell line of samples 

] for 1915 calendars ranging in 
pTiee from $8.50 to $210 per thous
and, any quantity from 100 up. 2.- 
000 samples to select from. The 
Ballinger Printing Co.

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.
ROY REEDER
Local Agent

. . S p r a n g  D a t i n g . .

Should have the proper (»thought to 
insure both health and economy.

Y o u  G e t  t h is  Here
Buy your potatoes, onion sets and all 
kinds of garden seed from us.

Miller Mercantile Co.
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CASE of Mrs. HAM (Continued from First Page.)

FOUND GUILTY 
FISHERMAN'S LUCK

____________________ _______

PHONE TROUBLE COULD SCARCELY
Declares Lydia E. Pinkham 's  

Vegetable Compound 
Saved Her Life 

and Saniiy,

Shamrock, Mo.— *‘ I feel it my duty 
to tell the public the condition o f my 

"ihealth 1m for»- using
your medicine. 1 had 
falling, inflamma
tion and congestion, 
fem ale weakness, 
pains in Itotli sides, 
backac hes and bear
ing down pains, was 
short o f memory, 
nervous, impatient, 
passed sleepless 
n i g h t s ,  and had 
neither strength nor 

energy. There was always a fear and 
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous, 
weak spells, hot flashes over my body. 
J had a place in my right side that was 
so sore that I  could hardly bear tha 
weight o f my clothes. I tried medicine's 
and doctors, but they did me little good, 
and I never expected to get out again. 
I got Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer
tainly would have been in grave or in an 
asylum i f  your medicines had not saved

daughter of Joseph E. W illard, 
American Ambassador to Spain, 
and Hermit Roosevelt, son ot ( ’ol. 

I TI , ‘odore Roosevelt, e\ Prc.blent 
I of the Fnited States. The bride- 
i goom s father came over from 
New York to attend the wedding. 
The ceremony, which took place t 
noon in the British Embassy Cha
pel, was performed by the Rev. 
Dr. Watson, rector *f the Ameri
can Church in Patii, assisted by 
the Rev. Herbert Prown, chaplain 
of the British Km!»: ,sy in Madrid. 
The binde was attended In 
sister. .Miss Kli/.iihetli W’ illard, ¡is 
maid of honor, timi by the follow
ing bridesmaids : Her Serene High
ness the Princess Fella of Thurn 
and Taxis, daughter of Prince 
Ratibor, the Herman Ambassador 
in Madrid; Miss Katherine Pag»*, 
daughter of the American Ambus 
s .dor in London; Mile. (Done le 
Veneur de Tillieres, of Paris, and 
Miss Virgini;, Christa in, of Rich 
mond, Ya. Follow ing a brief 
honeymoon on tin* Continent, the 
young couple will leave for Brazil 
to establish their future home ¡it

me. But now I can work all day, sleep ' -SanPaulo. where Hermit Roosr
well at night, eat anything I want, have 
no hot flashes or weak, neivous spells. 
All pains. jj( I s, fears and dreads are 
gone, my house, children and husband 
are no longer neglect«!, au 1 am almost 
entirely free o f the bad symptoms I had 
before taking your remedies, and all is 
I .ensure and happiness in my home.”  — 
Mrs. Josie Ham, R. F. D. 1, Box 22, 

Shamrock, Missouri.
I f  you w an t sitoeial advice write  

Lydia E. PitiM ium  Medicine Co., 
(confidential; Lynn, Mass.

velt is engaged in the railroad bus
mess.

Tin

The deputy game warden who 
recently visited Ballinger and un
dertook to round up a number of 
prominent citizens for what In* 
called violating the gam«* law, fail, 
o l to make his hint!' slick in at 
¡east one case. It will he remein- 
leivd that several were charged 

with shooting doves out of season, 
¡'ii(i ol course those so «‘barged 
were guilty ¡is fur ¡is the indict- 
mem read, am! ¡is far us the letter 
of the law read», hut they did not 
take tin; matte” seriously, or feel 

her the remorse ol conscious for being 
classed as law violators, because 
there is not a man in Ballinger, 
who ojvns ¡i gun and goes hunting 
occasionally that is not guilty of 
shooting doves out of season. Tin* 
people here do not. uphold this 
law. In fact they are as a unite 
in flunking the law is unjust in 
that the season prescribed by law 
for shooting doves covers the 
period of time when ¡ill doves have 
left this country. They do not sec 
any crime any shooting doves 
when they are through breeding 
and flock to this country by tin* 
millions, fattening on the farmer’s 
grain.

However, its against the ’

Sftrrkl / to Thr hoi hi Ijfbjvr'
HOUSTON, Tex., June II. The 

solution ot | lie telephone rati* iples! 
tion is .*> matter that is confront 1 
ing the commission in this city. A i 
move to increase the rati* caused i 
the city to investigate the inside' 
workings ol the Southwestern 
Telephone Company with a view 
of aseerti.iining whether tin* com 
pane was entitled to a raise ini 
rates. The committee appointed 
to audit tin* hooks reported that ' 
they could not tell ¡1113 tiling about 
the net earnings of the company, 
and that the general manager of 
the company himself did not 
know what tin* company was earn
ing.

WALK ABOUT
And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

aw.

II. S. Paulus and wife, of Yoak
um, passed through Ballinger 
Wednesday «*n route to their home. 
They lutd been visiting Mrs. Pan
ins’ brother, Johnnie Ward at 
Abilene. Mr. Paulus is the son 
of Senator Paulus of llallettsville, 
and a booster for Tom Ball. He 
is chairman of the Ball cLub ¡it 
Yoakum, and while here made it a 
point to get a line up on the 
gubernatorial situation in t his 
county. ,

bride, now 21, was one of'and when the deputy game war-
tin* most attractive girls in th 
younger social set ,:t Richmond, 
tin* family home of the Willards, 
where she made her dehut two 
year ago. While en route with 
her motl’ei and younger sister last 
February to .join her father at his 
new post she was presented ¡it the 
Court of St. James in London, end 
upon her arrival lien* she (piick- 
ly became a general favorite in 
Spanish society. Hermit Roose
velt, 24 years old has seen consid
erably more of the world than us 
indly falls to the lot of young men 
of iiis age. After returning from 
the big game hunt in Africa with j brazenly trampled

Those charged withhis father in HMO lie went out 
West on a mountain sheep expedi 
tion. Following his graduation 
from Harvard in 1!H2 lie made a 
visit in England and later took up 
railroading in South America. Last 

_ _ _  winter he accompanied Col. Roose-
W>K RENT M. h Parsonage, velt on his hunting, exploring and 

4-rooms, 2 galleries, stable, gar- river-discovering trip in the Am- 
den spot. ( los«! in. Apply to W .. a/on country, coming direct from 
H- Doss. tfd Bra7i| to (l|js city, V here he ar-

“ * | rived three w< eks ago. Hermit
E. A. Jeanes left Wednesday ,<u.t |,ĵ  future wife through the 

morning for Coleman and Santa good offices of liis sister, Mrs. 
Anna where he will spend a few j Richard 1> » »v, tin n Miss» Ethel 
days looking after his produce R ooseve lt, who had become a 
and poultry business in those j ^.-at chum of Miss Willard’s dur- 
tewns. Mr. Jeanes has just pat-|i„K s„ j ou.„  ;1* Hot Springs, Ya.

'eiited a chicken coop and is get
ting things in shape to manufac
ture the coops and get them ready 
for the coming full poultry rush.

Prof. J. X. Hey left Wednesday 
afternoon for Austin on school bus 
in ess.

Ethel took lie?* new friend to 
Oyster Bay, where Hermit speed
ily fell ¡1 victim to her «harms.

Dr. E. R. McKinney went to 
Talpa Thursday morning to per
form au operation on a horse.

FOR SALE Ilay haler, nearly 
new, price right, will trade or sell 
on good terms. Apply at Ledger 
office. 8-Gtd

W h i t e  
G i ’t  y
Toniô ht
LITTLE BILLIE TRI
UMPHS— Keystone Kom. 
edy.

Current Events No 56.

Split with A POOR MAN ’S 
VEHICLE—Mututl

FOR HER MOTH 
ER'S SAKE—Kay-Bee.

Admission 1 Oc 
Reserved Seat 20c

WHITE CITY
“ 6Q0D SHOWS ALWAYS” j

COMING FRIDAY—  THE 
W OM AN P A Y S '— 3 Reel 
Feature DeLuxe

i

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications, as they can
not reach tin* diseased portion of 
of the ear. There is only one 
way to cure deafness and that is 
by constitutional remedies. Deal 
ness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the 
the Eustachian Tub,»*. When this 
tube k inflamed you have t rim:'» 
ling sound or imperfect hearing, j ( f i  
and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless 
the inflammation can he taken out 
and this tube restored to its ,,or'| W  
mal condition, hearing will be des'LP 
troved forever; nine eases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but ¡in inflamed con
dition of the min oils surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol
lars for any ease of deafnes; (cans 
ed by catarrh) that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists. 75 e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

constipation.

e I den ealled on a few of those who 
had been enjoying the sport, they 
admitted tin* coin and readily part 
ed with their cash to adjust tin* 
matter, and clear themselves from 
further troubh*.

Seining was another cri.'io that 
several prominent ?;tiz«*»s wen* 
accused of. They denied that tin y 
had violat«*d any !nv.\ hut the 
gam** warden, or deputy game 
warden, one who feels lr.> impor
tance in keeping the laws of till* 
land intact, proceeded to file com
plaints n the county of Concho, 
v, here i: was rllcged the law was

liidcr foot, 
the awful

«•lime employed ¡in attorney, and 
answered ready when the case 
w is ( ailed for trial on Wednesday 
of ihis week. The jury was em
paneled and several witnesses in
troduced. when the judge announ
ced that there was nothing ¡o the 
charge and was in tiie act of 
throwing the case out «*f court, 
when tin* attorney for the defen
dants demand *d that ti e trial pro- 
•«•(*<I and that the defendants he 
liven a fair trial. Without leav
ing the jury box. tie* jury wrote 
out ¡1 verdict, and handed it to the 
defendant to read, an act within 
itself making the trial c hurIi*M|iio 

n regular kangaroo affair. The 
deiVndant re: d the veridet and it 
said, ‘ ‘ Found guilty of a fisher
man ‘s luck.'

tin* state to 
pens«*, I ringing a .

Waco Opposes Two Phone Systems
S/irriol to I hr iHiiljf l.nhjir:

WACO, June 11. A resolution 
was passed by the city commis
sioners Tuesday afternoon calling j 
upon the Brazos Valley and the' 
Southwestern Telephone com 
panies operating in this city to I 
proceed at once in some legal and I 
practical way to commet and eon 
solidate their exchange service. 
Among other reasons contained in
the resolution of tlu.....mmission-
is for consolidation of the twoj 

companies, it was claimed the pres 
• •ill condition necessitated a large 
illlllcecs>;ar\ expense |o ¡lie people 
of Waco and was a continual in 
convenience and nuimnei*. Their 
rc<11lest for ibis action was placed 
before the commissioners by Dr. 
(J. I». Foselle, representing tile Me 
Leiinan Comity Medical associa 
lion. Dr. Foseile said: “ Two tele
phone systems in ibis community 
is an unnecessary nuisance entail
ing an enormous extra expense 
without “ compensating'' benefit. 
Information obtain d from tin* tele 
phone companies in Waco show 
t hat tlu* Bell system lias here J,.700 
subscribers inclusive of private ex
changes. Independent system has 
1.1 « >4 subscribers exclusive of pri
vate exchanges. The Bell system 
collects from the citizens of Waco 
about 1̂ I” .(Mi«t per annum. Tin* 
independent about $1 SD.000. Do
ing jtway with «»in* system Would 
mean a saving to tin* citizens of 
this city of about $156,000 per 
year. Consolidating of the two 
companies would benefit the entire 
public and inconvenience no otic.”

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“ I suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 
Vincent, of this town, ‘ ‘and the third and 

last tunc, was my worst.

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 

prostration, and w*as scarcely able to 
walk about. Could not do any of my 

housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 

and sides and when one of those weak, 

sinking spells would come on me, 1 
would have to give up and lie down, 

until it wore off.
I was certainly in a dreadful state of 

health, when J finally decided to try 

Caniui. the woman’s tonic, and 1 firmly

believe 1 would have died if I hado
taken it.

After I began taking Cardui, 1 was 
greatly helped, and ail three bottles r »  
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, 1 felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle- 

acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner

vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 

It will surely do for you. what it has 
done for them. Try Cardui today.

t l ’rite to: Chattanooga MeJii In« Co., I.adln* Ad
visory l>«p(., (ha(taiu>og.\. Trnn.. lor Special in - 
.'■irnrtiinir on \<>ur t »-.• abd M-page book, "Home 
T<clu.cnt (oi Wuuwu," t«ut Ip pUiu »lapovi. /di

Cai rieci to Penitentiary days with home folks. Mr. Hut- 
for Killing His Wife

t«.u is in the drug business at Clif
ton.

(Continued from first page)

s
Aside 

e.msidoi 
in;»n all

troni nutting 
Mr »

the wav fron Austin to 
state in the prose- 
a so, taking the men 

charged ¡¡way from their business 
for a »lav, no damage w ji.v done.

represent the 
eut ion o f  t he

I / *.
-klter tlu* kangaroo trivi had end
ed the defendants and the man 

i who came out from Austin to 
I I rosee liti* the ease, (not the de
puty game warden who filed the 
charges, spent t 'e  *<*in,\ind<>r of 
tin* day on the shady hanks of tin* 
( ‘on-Ii.) fishing.

C A S T O R  I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Mrs. Thompson left Wednesday 
at noon for Schleicher country, 
where slu* will visit her son Frank 

Hrov.n had considerable money. Thomson for a few days.
Mis brothers were well fixed. Able -------------------
lawyers were employed to defend T. J. Webb was here from his
him*. The ease was carried to the!r:mrh Thursday. He came in to
. - ... • , ,, , , bring his son J. S., to the train,limit in court. He must spend the v  8 ,,, , ,  . . . •

i oting \\ ebb was en route t o  In s
remaining days of Ins life as a » I’eeos county ranch. Mr. Webb 
convict, convicted of killing his j says that things are looking migh 
own wife, one whom he pledged : ty good up his way, and that the
before Cod and man to protect. f » r" H‘rs rapi«!!y getting out of 

_______________  the weeds and nil crops are grow-
CONGRESSIONAL CON- j »"-i f»«t.

TEST INTERESTING

Ity United Preen:

Austin, Texas, June 11.—An ex. 
traordinary amount of interest is 
being taken in state Democratic 
political circles in the congressiin- 
¡.1 contest in tin* Fourteenth Dis- and 50c bottles, 
ii id between Congressman James

Still Killing-.
It still keeps on killing pain, 

docs Hunt’s Lightning Oil. For 
year sit lias been used with won- 
ib'rftil success for rheumatism, 
neuralgia, cuts, burns and other 
hurts. All druggists :'*.H it in 25c

L. Slnydcn and Judge M. 1). Sia-! *  
ter of Llano. The fact that Judge 
Slat'T ran against Sladen in PJ02 
end came down to Bexar county 
lire with a majority of 1100 mak
is Slator’s friends confident, par- 
ti' Wlaily in view of the reported 
«lisafleet ion of many of Sladen’s 
form« r supproters in San Antonio.

Miss Mary: ttc Smith left Ballin 
ger Wednesday afternoon for Chi
cago, where she will spend the 
summer taking a special course in 
German and Spanish, Miss Smith 
has been re-elected to t«*a«,li in the 
Ballinger schools again next term. 
The work she will take through 
the summer will In* be a great help 
to the Ballinger school in that six- 
will he better eipiip'ped for teach
ing.

TO OUR PATRONS.
Wc are now proprietors of 

The City Meat Market and 
want to sell you meat. We 
handle the best grodes and 
give all orders prompt attent- 

_  ion. I’hone 18f>

S  CITY MEAT 'MARKET
Roy Hull and Stanley Cameron 

Proprietors.

8

8
8
s
s

Miss Kathleen Faucher, who has 
In en attending school in San An
gelo was a guest of Mrs. ('onda 
Wylie and Mrs. J. F. Currie, while 
en rout«* to her home at Albany, 
Thursday.

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

-------------------  [ «
When you feet tazy. out «>1 sorts!* 

and yaw n a good deal in the day-j* 
time you can change it to a tor-,* 
pid liver which has allowed tIk* j *  
system to get full of impurities. *  
lb i hi lie cures all disorders pro-'* 
»bleed by an inactive liver. I t , *  
strengthens tint organ, eleansesl* 
tie bowels and pats lb" system in *  
good healthv condition. iTh e 50c.! *
Sold by The Walker Drug Co. ♦

♦
♦I H. Mutton came in from Clif

ton Thursday and will spend a few + 4 + + + + + *  + + «  + + + +

TAKE DOWN YOUR ♦  
RECEIVER. ♦

«•¡ill for 4^2. Order «|u.*irt ♦
half gallon or gallon ice *
cream for dinner or if tin- ♦
expected company comes *
in ami a rush order, we *
will be on our wav with ♦• •
your cream Ix'fora vo«* g«*t *  
ready to m i vc it. *

You get Ihc* service as ♦  
well as the QUALITY ♦  
when you-order ice cream ♦  
from us. ♦

Our business is making ♦  
ICE CREAM and SODA ♦  
WATER. We can prove ♦  
to you we “ know how”  *  
with just one order. Try ♦  
us. Ring Is*--’ . ♦
BALLINGER BOTTLING ♦  

WORKS. *
W. A. Bridwell, Prop. *

8

a
8

It Makes a
Who Does Your W o rk .

A good shavt*. a neat hair 
cut, adds a groat deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

The City Barber Shop
H. O: Rhode.i/|!>*‘0Pr**tor*

Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception’ 
should keep this preparation at! 
hand during the hot weather of 
♦ he summer months. Chamber- 
lain’g Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy is worth many times 
its cost when needed and is al
most certain to he needed before 
the summer is over. It has no 
superior for the purposes for 
which it is intended. Buy ¡1 now. 
For sale hv nil dealers.

When Tired
And Thirsty

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds o f confections.

M. Rosenwasser

Shake Off Your Rheumatism
Novi is the i ¡me to get I of 

your rheumatism. Try a twenty- 
five cent bottle of Chamberlain s 
Liniment and see how «|uiekly 
your rheumatic pains disappear. 
Sold by ¡ill dealers.

QUIETLY MARRIED
LAST NIGHT.

In th** presence of the members 
of the family, ¡it tin* home of the 
bride’s parents. Judge and Mrs. 
C. II. Willingham at eight-thirty 
Wednesday night, J. Whit Patter, 
son ad Miss Zanettc Willingham 
were married. Rev. W. Bion Ad
kins performed the ceremony.

Mr. Piitterson Ims just complet
ed ¡i new home on Fifth Street, 
¡ind furnished it, and they are 
now ¡it home to tjieir many 
friends.

Mr. Patterson is a member of 
the First National Bank, where he 
has held the position of teller for 
u number of years. Me has many 
friends to congratulate him upon 
liis success. Miss Zanette is a Bal
linger girl, having lived here all 
her life, and she has the best wish
es of ¡i host of friends.

Why Worry, Work and Spend, 
MAKING BREAD-

When our wagon drives right up to 
your door every day and delivers

FRESH BREAD, CAKES A N D  PIES.

You can save the worry work and 
get the highest grade bakers goods 
frosh from the oven. Investigate 
our ticket buying plan. O u r

Phones 9*4 and 363.

S t u b b s  B a k e r y

ELDER'S CONFECTIONERY
Beware of Gold Brick Clothes

offered you under the guise of 
cheap priced “ big values’. You 
have no recourse if you 'take the 
bait. Call on W. if. Roark, the 
lailor, and leave 3*0111* measure for 
clothes of surpassing excellence, 
made by Ed V. Price & Co., at u 
price that’s easily within your

r - '

T h o  S v v o n l o d t  P i n o «  In  T o w n

Cold Drinks, Fruits, Cigars and 
Confections of the Very Best Kind.
W e make the best ice cream in West Texas, $f.(X) per gallon delivered

E. F. ELDER & SON

^


